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4 177804 Jum 1973,-

Vestingbouze Mlectric Corporation
MI1 X S-rcet# I.r

Viaihinataij, D.C. 2003D6

Atte*tlont John Le .Hran], Eequlro
Co- toel, 0Nrmt Affrairs

Oentlesmen:

Wstihuse n respori e to yourtlotter of Jnury L?, 1973, and
subtaquen1^. correrpanlence, protectlng car-inat the avnard of a contraet
wider rXF Isl,>39173-PW~n59, 1EsuOS 11wember 20, lno byr the Cirrler-
ton Khval Silreet rd, iS uth Mrolins.

ttne olicitatoon La. for t): overhul of and erosion fix on the
Thio risn p roelsion t urblnet of thne nuc cuarine UL 3 19,HoUa to

(Subceuerr.6Correzponc, pre receitv fronnt 1etinghouse (thto tcintniac
wnufac.rors) rWn1fl- th( e Genicasul Electric 20, 17n2 (GE)y 41teCrl
negotiations vere oonducted vith both offcrores Rauar3 ims ::ndto W 1
ton January 3h ir, on the basis of Its lc.er prices

esoliciato ws2.b* fOr te ectaon F of the RdP (pero 29) otAtent:

Co irospion trnoslon prot the turbinen in accordrn me
wItrh AVI2b3 lett or Cacrial. Fh o 5 t46h425 d (tcd I 9) aecte:r
71 with .he fotlloing exceptions.

Delto t'ent1nghouse applicable dawsin65 672Jo052 aud
7'43pS3 and aubstituto the following plans.

tZestinghouro Drawing 715TI459 * * *
Weatinghou.ca tDnzwing 521CO)70 * **
Wecatiuahoune Dxiannin 3C0DL26 * * *

Delt te Welding Eolectrodoe )I--222o0/2 Type
)CLe309-15 and In place refor to the welding electmrcleu
calltid out in the approjriate plans for the specific anss
al l ocations.

* s~~~l, * * * 0
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You clatn that this section required thi, use of drawings proprietary
to Wentilwbouso, and thnt the uviud to Ot indicates either that the
Oovenrrent tinniahed cuch drnvinM to CM or that the GC: proposal
deviated from the opectficationn. You state that If there vnm a dni-
atton, the Cm propiseal at the Wertincouse proposal were not subittt
on an equal bisi, since GCZ nonlly uses the "inlay"r-ethod of erouiotj
fix, which is chcsper than the "iniutrtP" zotht called for by the
lentinghouse dnviW specified in the ZIT.

The ?bvy denies that 1t furnisted an i1frtinGr.fuzb proprietary
data to CZ, ant otates that CM plwntd to uce Ito own "inlay" mnthod,
rather than thc ctinpthoaswe asthod, in performing the contract. The
Tkwy maerta thbt this would not be contrary to the contract upecifi.*
cations, snco it interprets rAvsuz letter 5146425s refertncod in
the RFF, an aiaing tiy ethod of cazooionteroaiou 1 wootjng iu-
cluding the Gt motho4.

JAIVDT letter 5L46i25 contains repsir 'acoetioiw" for
nuclear subarine turbines. ¶Lbree etclvcurex, each listing cnrtainQukuhsincs wunl settTtnt forth repair recou dations for a- spectifo
manufncturer's turbines, aue include4 vifh the letter. Enclosure 2
ccata1niv recoccendations for CB turbines, while Enclocure 3 deals
with WcetinjhouGv turbinus. Eclosure 3 altates that the turbines are
to be corrosion-orouion proofed in accordsnce wvith. specified Weitlc-
houne dravin., arA 'Jat this rcpnir " 1 to be nceoaliched on the
follrwing ships." Thare follows a listina or 13 aubtarineu, inoluding
SM-6090

We do ztot reaSd the F1' specificationa asetttng forth rccomzenn
tiona only. Although the U11VI letter dons sot forth "reco MrIla-
tiona",rathor than =ndatory requireents, wc think the provision of
pamgraph V=L 2.b,10 of Gection F of the 1'?, requiring corrosion-
erosion prooflng "in acccrdance with" the 2WIUIS letter, taken
toretber withthe detaile steps and procedures included in the letters
indicatc& that. the work waz to be perfonod in accordance with the .et
of recoendationa onpliceble to 6311-609. Xf this w not the result
desired or intended by the Uavy, vs think a cioxrer utatcrrnt of the
!kvy's intoed meaning should bav hen Inclwkd in the upecificatiks
saction of the MsP.

Hovever, we elfieve taint Xestinrjouui uboulA have been aware of
the &mwy's intearetation of the upoclficationu. lbs rocord ohow
that on November 3, 1772, Weutinghouse nu specifically advised by tkvs
tvy that the Govurnzwnt wi piAn to seek ccp>itition for this pro-

.urment. Furte'xt It is reported tint on November 8l, 1972, Wntihouswe,
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propxmid that Its ring Insart inthod ot ercaton fix be oubatituted
iror t)a. Inlay raethod. Ao indii:ated above, tie king insert mathod
nsi to be accoapliohed in accordance with propriotary drawinrgz that
only Weatirnhouse bad. Tho 1Ea'y approved the propova3 and than
tusued thwa IW which incorporated the new Weuti.nj~houwe met&4, I0go
tritionu wore conducted with both Westinghouse tk GlE after receipt
of initial. proposals. Amendadt 0300 to the IWP% satued on December 19,
1912, reqittcd the aubmission or beat and final offers by the clocing
date of DecemLbr 28, 1972. We believe teue0 circutanceu clearly intd-
catted the conplitivs tnature or the prouremnt. Wt further bellnvv
that since the Wesatingounso drnwingm rcforenced in the IFP were Mprl-
etary, 1TestiiVtio'ro uhould have recalird that tht lvvyy rcrArded an
acceptable corronionoerooion entrol nv'tbtoia oclor than that set forth
In the Wectlznjhoza dniwJnCs, This bejtnf so, we think Weutinchouse
had sufficient oTporttuity during the negotiatlon p'.riCo tu aubmit a
proposal based on the Inlay nethod or to fornafly object to a reading
of tl.i specifications wbich allawed ny method other than its ring
inaert method9 W1astinouse did neithvtr. An the contracting officer
stoteu, "Only aftor WEC (Wcstinehouee) itself had proposed that it be
permitte&;to use the ring insert nethod nd after avard to LG did WEC
allegpe that VEC hns been unfairly doprivud of an opportunity to bas
ito propocul on the inlay rrthod of performing the erosion Tist."

You pofnt, hcbtver, to a provision in Sectton F of the RFP, on
page 25, *aragraph 1, as indicatin% that #2E could nou proporly co~pete
for the auard. This proviuiou states that; the two turbines would be
delivered to Westinhoube at Gunnyvale, California for altoratiorw.

You atso point to pararaph Vl-42.c.3, on Mte 31 of the MtP
which status that deviations from design toleranco will not be aflot'ed'
unless othe&*iue roccwnnded by "the apparatlw manufacturer fnd agread
to b-y carY (ChIrleaton Jiavy Shipyard)", au furthwr Indicating that only
Weatirdiouse &juld properly receive the award.

The Iwy exPslna that tho provision on pseet 2 of the RIP was a
clerical overn6aht, unquestioned by either offercir, which should rve
stated that the turbines vould be delivered to the succuusful contrav-
tor's plant, junt as the clause entitled "Covernzint Furnished Materiul"
at jes 9 and 17 or the WI1 indicates, With re4;rd to t-h provision an
pge 31, the contracting officer believeu it has no relevancy to your
Protest since any deviations trm design tolernes, rquestd by no
xitter whom must be approved by the contracting cfficer.

We believo the proviatons you have referred to In Section F of
the RhP demonstrate tint ths TP wans not carenfly preTared, Bloyer- -.

thaelers we do not find that Westinghouse vs unfairly trea~ted as a
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reoult of the favyu $teryirotatlon of te* ap*eititoas or flatst
the avoid to CM wus flWejat

Accordixzyt yoam protos't wt be dented. Ilowver, ve v o toaAy
Iriformin the Sceratary or the Navy of the necd for greator care I
the drafting of specificationm uxn for this typo of procurewnt.

Oinca:rely yourn

Paul G. Dexbl1wr

Comptrollor enrorfl
Arcuuq of the United States
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